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RED GROSS SH PSWORLD'S MARKETS
THEATERS AXO - M CSEMENT

PLACES WIN THEIR EIGHT

(By The Associated Press!

Washington, Jan, 19 Theaters and
other places of public amusement
won their fight today for an amend-
ment to the Fuel Administration's
closing order and got permission to

HIGHER SALARIES

i
FOR TEACHERS IN

i iinrmi ninni mi
NUIilM UHmUUNH

SAFETY SERVICE
The man who rides on Sunday with Gillette

Safely Tires has no fears from skidding, blow-

outs or punctures, for he knows that his tires

were built for safety and service

Always,

E. B. Parks & Company
5th & Liberty Sts.

OR YOUR DEALER

LAFOLLETTE'S ATTORNEY IS

TRYING 10 BRING LIBEL SUI

THREE MORE BOXES

Unusual Activity and Splen-- 1

did Results Mark YVorkj

Durinjr Past Week: List!
of Articles

C asual activity and splendid re-

sults have marked the work of the
past week at t!ie Red Cross rooms
of the Winston-Sale- chapter, many
of the ladies of the city having spent

jnuch-4iroe--4n the-sew- lng and" surgi-
cal dressings departments, resulting
in three boxes for the headquarters.

The work has been very gratifying
to the ladles in charge and they are
very appreciative of the work of the
numbers of ladies who respond to
the call, coming .Indirectly from the
boys from a number of homes in
this city.

The Daughters of the... American
Revolution are working as an organ-
ization for the Red Cross and much
has already been accomplished.
During Ahe past week the members
have completed 904 pieces in tho
sewing department.

The sewing department is open
every morning and afternoon in the
week from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. ni. and
the surgical dressing department, un-
der he direction of Mrs. Fred llanes,
is open the same hours, except on
Saturday afternoons.

The three boxes shipped, this week,
the first two' from the sewing depart-ment and the last from the surgical
dressings 'department, contained the
following, articles:

Box No, 27
7 6 pillow cases v

25 aheets
2 operating gowns
21 shoulder straps
120 Turkish towels
15 comfort pillows
3fi table napkins
30 handkerchiefs

Box No. Uii
.70 sweaters !'

od in ii lllors
t" pairs wristlets.
10 pairs socks

comfort robe
Box No. 2I

i --'8 gauze rolls
2200 guti.e oompres.ses
840 folded gauze strips42 i 5 gauze wipes
31 0 four-ta- il Damiages

'

WI .KKI.Y Kl l'(.k I ol- - mi :

CO'JTU.V ctKUi.S ..l.tKKI-.-

New York, .Inn. Cotton goinlii
markets ruled very (iri!. ami there
tia.i ' .en buying ui goods

l.ill dfiiM'ry al vo-y hii;h
pi i"is. (limn ,s wi'ri' openedi.i .inc iscaon o:i-- lia:-c- of 25c a
yard lor gooi-- thai 'cunt lie a jtar'"' t "o high pnc-- have 'ten-
dered a larger bu.unebs than they'u; id
down last year. Owing to niaiui-Hietiirin- g

tiirtaamg iro- -
the mills are cutting uown

the orders not ici-.- s than ;.o per cent.
,. The iiji-- administration order dui
'''-- all'cct cotton i;o.i.i ;; U i s.'.y, the
-' ueral view- uf tiuyers bi rig' that

M.'arci.y caused by the Iccsenci "in-
put would tend t in;.. ;,. alufn limn-
er. ,ir the time being st lln-- are ,i'ti-cc.- it

on :,rov.r.s, y.ay 'goods to
'i'i,;, ,pi iiav- ,! ..in c.l

''''" ' yi-- t to a hasii! of 3i
for oJine and' all eoi-- i

red .iiii-- are lirn.t ,. im ijinghainsliaxe ( pencd ,,t ,,;,,',
.ooris said at H ;n

v,v iiliectiiigK ami iiihcr diuiK-siu--

a,(. very ti i jii with a teml.'ilcy.line-- ; proimction is c under the
contrni of the j:ucr.-iiiii-i'i-t .ami lioih
tht K'j, "I" 11 t d.ltl !(.,, (V,.,., nre.lstill are large.

U'j'ation;, arr- more n.im-ii-e- i
iol iif :ts foliowK: -

i'riut !loih., 2H im-i- i 04x64s !i

84x60 ecus, brown Btiwt:ng!wouthern smntlards 21c; lti:iln.' 2 -
20's IMlulileln lt;:go. 32 tll"k- -
ini'M ounee. 37 pi r.ts i ;;",i"-r- KU:' h - 22 i;1ap!e

ii:ghams 18c.

NEW OKI, i:NH COTTOX
Ncw Orleans, Jan. a a i ff. ad-

vance on covering of s'h,it
the double holiday,.the. trading in cotton here to-

day. A nu n 'g demand persistedtUr..i.!Tli..ul the .short week-en- d ses-teo- n

and was i..k t hy only small of-
ferings, which brotiK.it oi.'t- the claimfrom Imiiiiih traders that the marketwas badly o err nld. 0ie:iin(,- - ,:

the market inpidiv roue no-t- il

it stood f.2 fi 77 joints oyer yes-
terday's close. Last pru-e.- allowednet gains of r.ti to 06 points..Much of the buying of (he ,.iy"r?. aerord.ng to iloir comment,from the announcement that the cot.ton exchange would be cosed .Mori- -,

d.'.y, in observance of the fuel hol-
iday, and two dayn of Inactivity caus-
ed nervousness among shorts, partic-
ularly that element, which put out itslines yesterday and Thursday duringthe selling movement, which felluw-o- d

the publication of the fuel reg-
ulations.

Week-en- d statistics were move un-
favorable than favorable, mill tak-
ings being fciiui , while the visible
supply Increased this week Instead
of decreasing, as usual ,,t this tum-or the year. .Statistical features,however were ignored. It wan an '

active market, with a firm under- -
tone throughout the day.

Closing bid:
January 30.23

'

March 29 !)3
MaV za'j'i ;

,lll' 29 44
October 28.93

Spot cotton quiet and unchanged,Pales on the spot 768 bales; to ar- -
rive 500.

cotton si;r i ou.
New York, Jan. 19. The

seed oil market was dull but steady;
closing five points net higher to 5

points lower. March sold ai 20. i0
and closeC at 20. 3i. thaler, wero JOO
barrels. Prime crude 17.50 nominal.

The market closed quiet. Spot 20.-3- 0

bid; Januaty 20.35; .March 20.35;
May 20.35. Total sales 100.

HOSKNBACM FU'S WH ITK
H.VLi: STARTS Tl'KSDAT

Itosenhacher's great-annua- l white
sale starts Tuesday morning. Elab-
orate preparations have been made
for this big event which is looked
forward to with unusual interest by
the ladles of Winston-Sale- and

community.
The store was closed yesterday and

the entire sales force worked nil day
making 'ready for the opening Tuefj-da- y

morning. The reason for cloiim
yesterday was that tomorrow (Mon-
day) the store will necessarily bo
closed on account of the order of
the National Fuel Admlnistratar.

Mr. Alladln Rosenbarhor; mana-
ger of the store, states that the sale
this year will be bigger than ever,
when quality, quantity and price is
taken into consideration. This is re.
markablo when the adverse condi-
tions of the present time are taken
Into consideration. The main reason
that the store is able to make this
sale at this time is the buying of the
managers at a time when the best
bargains were .obtainable.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

TRRD1NG IN STOCKS

LIGHT AND NARROW

Only Active Issues Were
'Marine Preferred and
United States Steel; Cop-

pers and Oils Strong

New York, Jan. 18. Trading In
stocks today was exceedingly light
and narrow even for a week-en- d ses-

sion. wo active issues Marine pre-ferr-

and United States Steel made

up almost one third of the total turn-

over.
Marine was heavy throughout at

an extreme reaction of two points
without recovery while steel made up
its initial fractional decline on what
seemed to be substantial buying.

Coppers and oils were the strong-
est features, graining one to three
points on reports of an early and sat-

isfactory price adjustment by the
war board. Specialties were featured
by Wilson Packing at a gross gain
of almost fiive points most of which
was later forfeited.

Hails just about held their ground
with moderate pressure upon low
priced issues. Short covering con-

tributed measureably to the firm
close.

General developments bearing up-
on tne financial situation were un-

changed. Foreign exchange wai ir-

regular, francs yielding slightly and
iuli.es hardening.

Minor changes were disclosed by
the bank statement, actual loans de-

creasing by $32,500,000, with a de-

crease of almost til, 000, 000 in re-

serves.
A new minimum for Liberty first

4's at DS.fiti was the only feature of
the bond market, second four's sell-

ing at S6.18 to H6.12 and the 3

at 1)8.54 to 98.00. Total bond sales
par value aggregated $3,326,000.

United States 3's of 19.4 and Pan-
amas gained 4 points on call during
the week.

American Beet . . - 74

American Can 35 '
American Car and Foundry 71U
American Locomotive , 554
American Smelting & Refining 82 Va

American Sugar Kenning .... j a

Anaconda Copper 6o &,
Atcnison 82 V
L.uluwin Locomotive .. . ". .... 5 li Si
lJalliinore & Ohio . . , 50 W
t'.eiujeiiem Steel "B" 74m
Canadian. I'aclhc 13!i'i
Central Leather .. .. .. .. 64 V
t it: Ohio li2
Chicago, Mil. Si St'. Paul .. .. 43
Chicago.-ft- 1. & I'ac. Ry. .. Pi'i
I'liino Copper 42 V

Colorado Fuel & Iron 35
t'uh;iiuia Can and Klectric . . 33
coi.i products 30 14
Crucible Steel 54 U
Cuba Cane Su';ar 31 V

Krie ... 15
General Motors 110
Great Northern I'id 87
Great Northern Ore C'.fs .... I'til
iiisplratic-- Copper 44

jhi. Mer. Mar. no pfd 89
Kennecott Popper 32 Vfc

Lduisville .Nashville Hi
.Maxwell Motor Co. .24
Mexican Petroleum . . Sir;
Miami Copper
Mulvale .Steel . 44
Missouri Pacific 21 Vi

Nevada Copper 18V
New York Central 68 Vi

Norfolk anil) Western .. . .. 103
Northern l'ac:f.u .... 87
fciHia Cities Gas . . , t - 88 Vi

Pennsylvania ... ... ... .. 46

Pittsburgh Coal 44H
'ley Consol. dated Copper . . . . 23
i; nding ... 72

ccpublic Iron & Steel .... . . 74
Incialr Oil 33 Vfc

onthern Pacific 82
on them Railway 22U
tudrbaker Co. . . . .' . . . . . . 47 Vi

ennof.see Copper ... ... 13 V,

Texas Co. ; 145 Vi
" obaccn Products . 52 Vi

T'nion Pacific ... 111
T'nited C par Stores 93V4
I'. S. Industrial Alcohol 117
r. S. Rubber 63
1'nited States tSeel .' 90 Vi

Ctnh Copper . ... ... 82
Wabash Pfd "A." . , . . 40

, Westlr.irhouse Fleetrlc 40
Willvs-Overlan- d . .. 16
A T. & T. . . . . 104 V

til nils Central 93
Atlantic Coast Line 89
Gulf States Steel 85
Pea board A' Line 7V4
"inss-She- f. Steel and Iron .... 40
Pnlted Fruit 118
Vlrln'a-Cnro'in- a Chem 36 V4

General Electric . . 130 Vi

CTiEMUXCJ lfOl'SK BANKS
New Yo-l- (, Jan. 19. The actual

condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
show that they hold $87,678,230 re-

serve in excess of legal requirements.
This Isa decrease of $10,896,750 from
last week.

XKW YORK MAT-STOC-

New York, Jan. 19. Beeves steady:
steers 14.40; cows and heifers T.OOi
12.25.

Calves steariy; veals 14.OOW18.50.
Hogs steady; yorkers anO heavies

18.75; pigs 18.00; roughs 17.00.

CHICAGO IJVESTOCK
Chicago. Jan. 19. Hogs unsettled.

Pulk 16.40(8)16.80; light 15.901.70;mixed 1. 15016. 85: heavy H.111.
90; rough 16.15O16.30; pigs 12. '(5
(15.40.

Cattle steady; native steers 8.50if
13.85; stockers and feeders 10.00;
rows and heifers 6.OO1311.9O; calves
9.00(fr 16 50.

NEW YORK MONEY
New York. Jan. 1. Mercantile ;

5 aJ sterling sixty day
bills 472: commercial 60 day bl!!s on
hanks 471 commercial 60 day
hills 471 1.1; fltmanC 475 cables
4.75

Bar Silver 89 Mexican dollars
72 Government hondo irregular,railroad bonds irregular.. -

Winston-Sale- m

Produce & Grain
corrected daily, produce by Trade

Street Grocery Co., gram ty the For-"oil- er

Mills. The piices are
those paid on the local maiitsL
Wheat, bushel $1 26
Co. bushel "! 11.60Irish potatoes, bushel jj 26
Country apples, bushel . 0c to $. 00
Cabbage, pound 1 to 3o

PUn(l o to I
Middling,. pound tio to JOo
Shoulder pound 28e to 80o
Hams, pound lOo to $2o
Eggs, doran 40o
Young chicken, pound .. 18c to'

pound .... jjjTurkeys, pound, V. ."lOo

IFURTHER DECLINE

II RESERVE NOTES

Statement of Federal Re-

serve Banks Show De-

cline in Circulation Week

Ago by Forty Million

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington ,Ja n . 19. The decline

in amount of Federal Reserve notes
in circulation continued this week to-

night's Federal Reserve statement
showing about 140,000,000 less than
a week ago. Gold reserves were 0,

pre and resources increased
by $131,000,000. The condition of
banks a.t the close , of business last
night was:

Gold coin and certificates in vault
477,301,0OO.
Gold settlement fund Federal re-

serve board $383, 232,000.
Gold with foreign agencies 152,500,-00- 0.

Total gold held by ba'nk 1913.033.-00- 0.

Gold with federaj reserve agents
$198,727,000.

Gold redemption fund $19,710,000.
Total gold reserves $1,729,470,000.
Legal Tender notes silver, etc.,

Total reserves $1,784,307,000.
Bills discounted for members and

federal reserves bank $603,488,000
Bill bought In open market $257,-804.00- 0.

Total bills on hand $861,292,000;
United States government long-ter-

securities $45,91 1,000.
United States government short

term securities $122,310,000.
All other earning assets $ 1,224,000.
Total earning assets $1,033,737,000.
Due from other "federal reserve

banks net $35,818,000.
Uncollected items $381,708,000.
Total deduction from gross deposits

$417,526,000.
Five per cent redemption fund

against federal reserve bank notes
$537,000.

All other resources $379,000.
Total resources S3. 236. 486, 000.

Liabilities:
Capital paid in $71,138,000.
Surplus $1,314,000.
Government deposits $239,829,000.
Duo to members reserve account

$1,421,463,000. .......
Col lection' itsm $2 21,728,000.
Other deposits including foreign

government credits $30. 77!'. "Oil.
Total gross deposits $1,913,899,000.
Federal reserve notes in actual cir-

culation $1,238,797,000.
Federal reserve bank notes 111 cir-

culation net nubility $8,000,000.
All other liabilities $2,718,000.
Total liabilities $3,238,486,000.
Ratio of gold reserves to net de-li-

posit and federal reserve note
BlUty combined 63.9 per cent.

Ratio of total reserves to net de-

posit and federal reserve note liabil-
ities combined 69.2 per cent.

INTERESTS HftVE

ALL CHEAP.. COTTON

Foreign and Domestic. Ex- -

j ected Needs lias Effect
of Creatb Bullish As-- l

pect and Ken vy-Buy-
ing

New York, Jan. 19. From the ac.
tlons of the cotton market today it
would appear that trade interests had
secured all the cheap cotton sold o:i
the recent cecline and that when
shorts attempted to cover, they found
the market had been almost swept
bare of contracts. The opening today
wag quiet enough, with prices 2 to
10 points higher, but the market ran
Into a sensational advance after the
first hour which jumped pri es from
iS to 73 points. March selling at
12.30 and May 30.85. This upturn was
accompanied by some of ihe heae.nt
trade, buying of the week anC buying
of a most bullish nature regarding
the necessities of domestic and Inr-cg- n

mills. One report said that the
French commission was about to call
28,000 bales of cotton shortly and an.
other Intimated that one of the largest
main cotton mills waa In the market
for upwards of 15,000 oaies .of spot
cotton. That price-fixin- g next week
for domestic kplnners account would
be on a big scale wan the under-
standing In local quarters, one firm
alone being reported to contemplate
fixing prices on 35.000 bales. Added
to this spot news were reports from
southern spot centers quite as bullish
as those of the previous day indicating
no change in the strong atttuilo of
holders. The producion of 'lintirs
from August 1 to December 31 Was
reported by the census bureau to )V
534.837 bales, of 600 pounr.'s against
626.529 lust year and on the basis
of the first five months of the present
season the total crop of linters would
approximate 1,100,000 bales compar-
ed with 1,328,000 bales last season.
The order of the fuel administrator
was softened a little by the exemption
of the water power mills which in-

clude many In tho south and by the
understanding that mills working on
heavy duck tor the government were
also exempt fro mlhe orcVr. Both
the New York 'and New Orleans cot.
ton exchanges will be closet! on Mon-

day. Realizing near the close caused
a reaction of 20 to 25 points, but
most of this was regained on subse-
quent renewed tradebuying and cov-

ering and the close was very steadyat a net advance of 61 to 76 points.
Cotton futures table:

Open High Ixiw Close
Jan. . . 30.85 31.404 30.90 31.29
March . . 30.50 31.20 30.50 31,13
May . . .30.18 30.85 30.17 30.78
July . . .29.84 30.60 2)1. Mi) 30.45
Oct. . . .28.45 29.15 29.44 29.02

.Spot cotton quiet; middling 32.20.

DRY GCX)IS
New York, Jan. 19. Primary dry

foods markets here today v.rc kept
open for the full day giving buyers an
opportunity to work on fall orc.'ers
now being placed actively. Markets
were firm. Monday closing will be a
rule hereafter In accordance with tie
fuel administration's order.

THE "LESS" DAYS

My Tuesdays are "Meatless," .

My Wednesdays are "Wheatless."
I am growing more "Eatlese,' each

day.
My home It Is "Heatlees,"
My bed It Is 'Bheetless,"
They ar all sent to the Y. M. C. A.
The bar-roo- are "Treatises,"
My coffee Is "8weetless,"
Each day I rrow weaker and wiser.
My stocking are "Feetless,"
My trousers are "Seatless."

Journal Want Ads bring results.

close on Tuesday's instead. Tho
change was made pre- - ;

sure was brought to bear on the
Fuel Administration by New- - York
theatrical Interests.

AH places of amuseTiicnts are cov- -
ered in the exception, including the- -

aters, moving picture houses, bowling j

alleys, billiard roonid and private
dance halls.

Places having cabaret shows oc- - i

cupy a peculiar position under, the
best intcrpreation of today's regula- - j

tion that is to be had tonight. It say '

as amusement places ihey can oper- - I
ate; on Monday, but under a section
of the order governing hotels and res-
taurants, they will not be permittedto have heat if liquor is sold. On
Tuesdays they can operate as res-- ,
taurants and sell liquor, but if theyfurnish amusement they cunot have
heat.

The change In ruling regardingamusement places; according to a
statement given out by the Fuel Ad-
ministration, was made to accommo-
date holiday crowds who w-l- l be idie
because of the Monday general clos-
ing order. A delegation or' .Vcw York
,V P'"l.ose,i the change t

a conlerence wan President Wil- -
sou jiiursday, but it was said, theywere given little encouragement atthat time.

NEW Al DITOItU M TO OPEN'
OX .VOX DAY JA..

Manager o. A Sana oi the l'iod-hio-

Aiinisemt nt Coiiipai:.' announc-
ed yesterday that the handsome1 new
Auditorium Theaiertn.ahr be open-
ed to the public on Moa.l iv. .i.iiio;.iv

b in, with "1 tie Vlup.' an t'.xiiaor- -
am. try motion pictin li'? iipeniugattraction, in compliant' ' with the
temporary law, the t ri ;. ter will be
dark on Tuesday but ' The Whip"wiil utjttin Oc sriOHii oa Wednesday.'J'nen on Thiuiiay tor i three day
engagement will come "Nicola," the
magici.iii, v. ilii ir.s .roapo oi toinb-- i
ful perltir, utis. This, ill mni-i- j the
forma! ol the new house.

Since April 27. laiti. instoii-sja- -
e:n mis ocen without a n adequate

Locatci- - a.iii niuie of the big road
snoWS have licoii able to ii; elude this
city in their, tour:-- Neiiie T has it
b, en i.os.-ani- tor i!ie i ,t to
the ; leamre pieiares 'which
qui re largi tin; apaeity to r,

s.,re 'prob, lla t ilii two
of !.,,e;ies s ; tti

iti'tMinie thai tai bia" of tiie new
ine.iier wh.ch . the btirneil
; ' .lie. ire v. ui b, t eat oi niori!
inau sol-- j, n.ip-.r- ee.

Tin' i Una,.:-e- appri.xi-wil- l
mate p. op; be
ftlllltl nilieeilt oi illlioents.
; !ie n. a ,,o;n new a- iihe of

; n , le iM'vvhere
in 111.: t. ;i. t ed tn..-- , past
week a nil i;e .Mi; n 'J'. Casey
b;;s i eVoli ol In.' O pi t p.n e
tne h '.lie s. Now
all r

;l nothing
evpc. t.i tUt open- -

i.tsr i,: .'.

The- V!i. 11-

taming Ihr

lot inj lie i

j mi 11 orin .i

With : i. '. re
r...o! . n ;

OBSiiftVAHv.: or
FUEL Oi

i'.'''NTI..C' . i . Am-- u.n K)

would hat,- tltea u a

ui iiiblilot; lo a. I pari h ai e a 'so
cseoiite.-l-

. a i

III'' Hl.H.'ii.ii, Vii,'tirei jind alt
have eneoi.u red w h..
eatk" bv . ; nei-.-

To previ sstll". exien.
I.,.' ( iO a

Iiartioeat.; lo iffa er-- i
lielo lei, chin-:;lii

biii-eau- i.M.--e- .' 1',.. ;

lc tileo U J .. I''
grams. I'--

considered '.!; '1:1 i'.i jaiut ofinfere.ne
a lid 'i i ,; : i e.t to-- ov.ti II,'!
reuo'ies il.:t:e id I'.u a final sr
t'1 Ot' hU.,i...:
the .'. Th
W as pa : lie bi Lie

iiiiiuiili'aioi s.
ne cT tri-

al
till 'f t;t.lle(-ril7- o' tl;e

my. is l' ii , cut any- delay to thai
nit craft pio.-- in ilich is "' t ribiit n !

Uirti.iii a ,., ;e a m le of pie at.r ill
ail parts of i, .nut, y.

The siiipp.i a. ai d s jt.jii t ale. ob-e-

taincil e.",uj lo.aay to,- lumoer
mills proouei ; 'i .; 'i tier for t lie n.

;;ency fleet p. Ilell'.-erie- of
t.inber for th fleet are far behind the
senedule and was pointed out that
if i n.t it'll ii'tif-r- u'a i op,i
ship plants would hat e lo so ;t v n

.Many plants in various parts of the
country whieh had been notified by
Government departments that they
could continue operations were not
permitted to run by local fuel ad-

ministration officials who had not re-

ceived notifications from Washingion.
This confusion it was said tonight hud
been clcaiei.' up and there would not
be a similar recurrence.

Kmployers In many parts of the
country were reported today to be
williiiK to pay their workers for the
time lost during the enforced holidays.
State fuel administrators worfc asked
by J)r, (larfield to give public thank:!
for his appreciation of their, action.

At tho request of Dr. Oarfield, D-
irector tieneral .McAdoo issued an ori.'-e- r

today putting an embargo on open
cars, except for fin shipment. At the
offices of National Coal Association
it was said the order and the ti
duys suspension probalbly would re-

lieve the car shortage, enabling the
mines to greatly increase production.

Director (letieral McAdoo received
suggestions today that passenger
schedules be curtailed sharply In order
to provide more motive power for coal
trains, but he took no definite, action,
Officers predicted freely, however,
that within ten days most .'oads would
find it advantageous to eliminate some
passenger trains.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
received the following telegram from
tieneral Julian S. Carr of Durham. N.
C a prominent southern manufactur-
er;

"The Durham Hosiery Mills Corpo.
ration, constituting u chain of ter.
mills, three operated by steam and
seven by hydro-electri- c power, em-

ploying 3,600 hands, has shut down
all plants, paying employees in full

the mills arc Idle, patri .tically
rompylnc with the request of the Fu-
el Administrator."

rritish mm: advances
A MILK NEAR J IvR l'H AXJTiM

(By The Preit.J
Ixindon, Jan. 111. The war office

tonight issued the following state-
ment In regard to the operations in
l'ab'Htine:

"Yesterday our line. was advanced
to a maximum depth of a mile on
a four mile front in the neighbor- -

hood of Durah. li miles north of
.lei usttleni. Some prisoner were
captured."

:

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Conference of Executive!
Committee..,, of Teachers

Assembly With School
Officials" Decide to Wage'
Intensive Campaign

'

ASSEMBLY TO MEET
TI L NKSO IVINO DAY

State Offices Will Close Ev--

erv Monday for Ten!

Weeks; Appeal by Gover-

nor Bickett for Cyclone
Swept Atlantic, N. C.

(Special to The Journal.)

Raieigh, ,lan. 19. With a fund of

$500 especially appropriated tor the
purpose by the cTe.mt.ve commit,

.

tee ui lue iNoitu t.iiouuu i c.e 0,-- j,

Assembly, the educational foiccs ol
tho State are launching most strenu-
ously an intensive campaign for bet-

ter salaries for the teachers in thm
.vtate. A conference- - of the execu-- i
tive committee of the assembly,
Stale .Superintendent of Public l'i-- j
Ktrtiction .1. V. Joyner and other
prominent educators agreed at a con-

ference here yesterday evening that
just now is the time to launch such a
campaign in response to the demands
that are coming from all parts of
the Stae that it. is imperative that
something be dont to stop tho drain
on t lie teaching profession that Is
being made by oilier channels of en
deavcr that are in these war times
yielding so much better cornponsa-- i
tion.

Ir. .1. Y. Joynor and" N. W. Walker
president of the Teachers Assembly,
are heading the campaign and are
(ailing to their assistance the leaders
in the t aching profession, Hit divi-

sions of Kiiperintendeiicy, county cum-- I
inittcenion and others.'. TiiC cam-

paign will urge special county levies
where they have not been made to
bring up the school terms to the
four niopth-- . minimum : increased
taxes for schools in townships and
(listriets; frenerul savin,gs in all oth-
er expenses to allow the largest
amounts possible .to po to the sal-
aries of the teacher.

The people v. ill be urged to adopt
at the nest fall the consti-ti- n

oii.il .ir.i- ivb.'if et that requires six
'i.ionlhs iuste;.d of lour months niii;i-linii-- p

sclpiel erins; its adoption to
'jrequirti (he Legislature to provide the
funds whereby the minimum terms

.shall be six. instead of four months;
of lr.cal taX'S in all

tlif districts of tbe S'ale.
A'i e.xeei.tivi comm. (lee for the

cae.i'.i ;,!,r!i has oeen named ns follows;
I. to len. ury: T. I.
( 'nil i county : ( Jeorge M,.

'he i loll Charles II, Irelano,
t r v Kiercit, ("iiillford;

.M araprie laieigh.
n nil,;! 'oantiittee of the

Te- teh"r' Assembly Raleigh
lip- piae, for th,, nest annual

eting and the program committee
ali' id.f at work .on the program

lie ; ssma which w;.l open in
tl.c city .;iii:u.,!tm lin'-- '
-- i. Tuuii week baring been,
ittaineil ihe lime for the annual

e ,ious Tio officers of tne g

bly. are a campaign for
'ha re;,'):;; iation of U.ooo members at
tlie next inimal session. The record

re... ..- y, ;,, s ,a .. ait .2a0.
The Governor and Council of Statfl

'

decided t lib; morning to .Hose-u- p .tho
Mim offices every .Monday for ten
wee. is; iii the Interest of fuel conserva-
tion as ordered hy Fuel Administrator
lUai field for the set t'on of the
co u try e:'st of the Mississippi river.
!t was optional with thte State of f i

eera as to whether they closed or riot.
Tim l..',ii:i;g plants of the State build-
ings will he eloseil every Monday and
only the most urgent matters will
he cared for in. any of the State

The resolutions read: "Resolved:
that in the interest of fuel conserva-
tion and in Willi the splr
it of the ori.'er of the Fuel Admiris-ratlo- n

of January 17. that al! Stale
iiepnrtiiiciits he closed to the public
on each of the Mondays covered by
the order of the Fuel Administrator
and that the press be requested to fc,ive
notice to this effect to the general
public."

Governor Hickett issued a special
appeal to the people of North Caro-
lina totay in the interest of the peo-
ple of Atlantic, N. (., who suffered eo
terribly from a cyclone that swept that
section of the coast January 15 wreck-
ing one fifth of the buildings of the
town and entailing a great amount of
suffering and privation.

After summarizing the effects of
tho terrible cyclone, of Jan. 5, and
the blizzard and freezing conditions
that have continued ever since, the
appeal says: "I deeply sympathize.
with the people of Atlantic and regretthat there Is no provision in the law
by which the public funCs can bn
expended for their relief without a
special act of the legislature. I there-
fore, earnestly appeal lo the people r.f
the State to come to the rescue of
their neighbors who fire in distress In
Atlantic. Let lne urge you to send
donations in money or supplies quick.
Iv, as the need for immediate relief
it most Imperative. Checks should be
mailed to J. It. Morris, treasurer of
the Relief Committee, Atlantic, yiC.

WHAT MANNER OF
MAN IS THIS ONE
NAMED GASFIELD?

CC XT! NI r.T I'll ' PAflK ONE)
ond and yet when In consultation
with the President and the Secretaryof War end the Secretary of the Navyllnds it necessary to resort lo wuM
measure, everything he hrui done is!
t'trgoiieri in the comment of remittinginconvenience and public discomfort.
The morning after his order was Is-

sued everybody was listening with
breathless interest to what ignorantSenators were having to say about it
atutto what Wall Street was having to
say ikbotit It and glvln- - no heed to
w hat this man himself said about thn
reasons which influenced his unher- -

j aided fuel order.
"Lost amid scsrey headline In In

conspicuous type nd position the
press gave to the country M. 'Gar-field- 's

statement. I.et those who did
not read It when It appeared ponder
it now.

" The most urgent thing to he is
to send to the American forces abroad
and to the allies the food and war
supplies which they vitally need. War
munitions, food manufactured articles
of everv ileacrlntinn tvlncr in Allnrtto.

, porUl in ,.,, of thousands of tons,
wher literallv hundreds of ships
loaded with war goods for our men
ar the allies, cannot take the seas
bceiiiise their bunker? are empty of

ieonl.- -i
I "'It Is worse than useless to bend

our energies to more manufacturing
when what we nave already manufac-
tured lies at tidewater congesting
terminal facilities, jamming the rail-
roads ana side tracks for long dis-

tances back into the country. Mo pow-
er on earth can move this fr.'ight Into
trie war zone where it is neetied un-

til we supply the ships with fuel.''
" 'On top of these ditticulties has

come one of tne most terribly severe
winters we have known in years.

"The Wheels were chok.ed and
stopped; nero weather and snowbound
trains; terminals congested; hat bora
with shipping frozen in; rivers and
canals impassable it was useless to
continue manufacture and pile con-

tusion on top of confusion.
" 'A clear line from the manufac-

turing establishments to the seaboard
and beyond; that was the imperative
need. It was like soldiers marching
to the front: Tlie men in the foremost
rank must haw room to move.

- There Is and always has been plcn
ty of fuel, but it cannot be- moved to

those places where ' is so badly need-
ed while railroad lines and terminals
are choked. Throughout the coal
fields, scores, even hundreds. of

mines are lylngl Idle because of rail-

roads' Inability to supply the cars to
carry Rway their product. Coal mines
cannot operate w ithout cars. Curs can-

not be supplied while the rallroadB me
crippled by the present freight .lon-

gest Ion. which keeps idle cars lying
useless in the freight yards.

IflUSSIATO DRMM

GERMNI FORCES

May Nut Fight, But Can

Divert Army From Al-

lies; Interview From
Chairman of Assembly

Fetrograd. Jan. 19. M; Tchernoff,
elected chairman of the constituent
assembly by the Social Revolutionists,
declared today that the constituent
assembly should immediately call a
conference U all the Entente Allies
to eobsider war alms.

M Tchernoff granted an interview
to the correspondent curing the mid-- '
night recess.

"What do you think of the situa-
tion ?" he was asked.

"Do you think the Bolshevik! wiil
dissolve the constituent assembly?"

"No." said the chairman, "I do not
think they, will do that before the
congress of the workmen and the sol.
dieifi deputies assembles. In tho
meantime, they will try and fine' a
way out of their embnrissmem and
continue their secession."

"You desire to discuss peace first.
What is your program regarding that
question?"

"Our party's position on the ques-
tion of peace is that the constituent)
assembly should immediately call a
conference of all the Kn lento AMI'S
to consider tho aims of tho war. We
expect that at such a conference they
would state clearly and most expllci-l- y

their aims and woulc Iry to harm
onize them wlih the democratic prin-
ciples of tho Russian revolution."

"Do you think Kussia can continue
the war If Germany refuses peace on
democratic terms?'' M. Tchernoff was
asked. He replied:

"Everybody says that Russia can-
not fight because of ihe extreme .state
of disorganization All know that the
decision In this war will be on he
western front. Mut Russia can act as
a magnet to draw German forces and
prevent their being thrown over the
western front. Tho Russian army may
retreat, but in doing so will benefit
the aliles bv diverting ih Germans
deeper and deeper into Russian terri.
toryi which would be no gain .or
them."

At this stage of the interview it
Was interrupted by several members
of the constituent assembly who urg-
ed the chairman to resume the ses- -

Hon.

PREFERRED LJT

TO SECURE COIL

Slate Fuel Administrator
McAlister Sends Out

Telegram of Interest to
Dealers ;uid Consumers

Greensboro, Jan. lf. State Fuel
Administrator A. W. McAlister receiv-
ed last night from Mr. Garfield a tele-

gram that ' would be of interest to
the local fuel chairmen of North Car-
olina and all cosl dealers and con-
sumers affected. The telegram is as
rollows: '

"Re sure to advise your local chair-
men to see that all domestic con-
sumers, hotels, charitable insti-
tutions, Army and Navy cantoii-mcnt- s,

publio utilities, coke
plunrjt supplying gas for households
use, telephone and telegraph plants,
manufacturers of perishable food, or
food for necessary immediate con-

sumption arid municipal, county and
state governments work necessary pub
He uss, receive ample and normal
supply of fuel during four days su-

spension period before any fuel is
permitted to go to other general con-
sumers. This Is the opportunity for
such preferred consumers to obtain
their reasonable norm.l require-
ments."

The local chairmen of fuel com-
mittee throughout the State have been
authorized to divert coal arriving in
their respective communities for sup-
ply of the preferential list of con-
sumers named above during the re-

maining three days of thn suspension
period, namely, January 20. 21 and :.?
All loenl chairmen, coal dealers iin'l
Interested consumers are urged to
take notice.

(By The Auociatid Pru.)
adison, Win., Jan. 19. Attorney

for Senator I.aFollette attempting to
day under the discovery statute o

Wisconsin to secure a basis of i

libel suit against the Wisconsin Stat
Journal and its editor, Richard Lloy
Jones, quoted numerous editorial
from the Journal and article writ
ten by Charles Edward Ruasell, A

member of the Hoot commission td
Kussia.

Senator ljar'olletie'g attorneys alsd
devoted much time to quesUonind
witnesses as to the attitude of Chie
Justice Winalow of the state supreme
court toward LaEollette's war activ-

ities. Inquiry was made also lnti
the activity of patriotic organisation:
in an effort to show whether then
was a conspiracy to concern LaFol
lette attitude toward the war oi
whether It wan spontaneous action
on the part of the individuals.. Thl
hearing will be continued to Jan
uary 1:8.

AI'PHKCl.WION Ol' IlKLP
Ol' N. C. KMPJUOyKRH

e.....DU. lun lQ tllul Will

Administrator A. M. McAlister. todaj
reccivea ine loiiowuiu; icom xi.
Garfield, United States Fuel Admin
1st ration:

"Will you kindly give public ex
n,...lnn nf mu nnnrvfliilinn of thi

public spirited and patriotic actiod
i. in thn sti it t a who md

(letermined to pay the wages of their
, employees nurmg ine auniirnoiui

period specified in the regulation o
............. ui,ntntli thev are near

i'ln. ti'ir ul, ,r of the Kacrillce whlcl
we are all called upon to make for the

j common good.
i unltn 1V VI, ANTS

IIYIIU-ELETIU- C POWKH

Jan. 19. State Fue
....... a v McAlister. a
soon as the fuel order was issued
was railed upon to construe Us ap
plication to hydro-eieeu-i- c powe
plan's. His construction was tha
i. ....I .,! f.notv- - in nlunts using hy

power exclusively, uslnd
luo n'l ,,t......f,

He authorizes .statement today thaa
u ...r.cit-r.- iilvieeji from WaslH
iM,mn tthieb is the construction thaa
will have to govern, "that hydro-- l

electric itowcr plants can use n
fn.i than is necessary to pre

,.i.nt imriuon to the nremises freez
Ing and to conform to Are insurancl
requirements.

Washington. Jan. 19. General Per.
shing today sent wore1 that the motor
mechanics regiments being recrutteul
by the United States public service!
reserve Is wantod in france immeai
ately.

As a result the reserve today issued!
a call for all skilled artisans, be
tween tho ages of 18 and 20 and be
v.een il and 40 to apply at n';e tol

any army recruiting station if theyl
wish to air." their country defeat uer
many in the air.

A total of 7.000 trained men
needed for the aviation corps to as
semble planes and put them In trtml
after air duols. General Pershing hasl
asked for 3.500 automobile and gasl
engine men, 1,400 machinists, BOO

cabinet workers. luO sheet metal
workers, wheelwrights, chauffeurs
cooks, painters, harness makers and
acel lene welders.

MOOKHSVlIiI.T

Moortsvillo, Jan. 29. Mr. Troyl
Cloanlnger of this city and Miss Let
tie Oswalt of near Monbo were quiet
ly married last week, the ceremony
being performed in Statesvllle.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Cloanlnger of this city and
is engaged in Government work at
Cump Jackson, Columbia, South Car
Mrs. Cloanlnger is staying for the!
present "at the home of the groom
parents on Kastern Heights.

Mr. am.' Mrs. Rrevard Culp pf New
York City arrived this week to spendi
several weeks with rolutives here.

Mr. William Johnston arrived last!
Sunday from Newpor., R. I., where ho
has been stationed with the hospital;
corps of the I.', S. Navy to visit his,
father, Mr. 11. V Johnson.

The McDowell Music Club met on
Thursday evening with Miss Mary
Johnston, Beethoven. William Mason
and Margaret' I .ante were the compos-
ers to which the evening wa devoted
and sketches of these musicians were
rem- -

by Mrs. .Geo. C. iooflman.
Tho following proryum was render-

ed:
- ' Hmearolle- '- - Hcethoven Miss

Margaret Rankin.
"Loves Trinity" Mason.
"Winter Lullaby" Miss Rebal

Briiwley.
"Danse Ruslhiue" Mrs. W. D.

Gilmore and Miss Mary Johnston.
"Spring Dawn'' Mrs. lSugene

Johnston.
"An Irish I.ovc Song" Lang
"The Day Is Done" Miss Mabel

Cocke. - - -- -
Two new members. Mrs. Willis f.

Johnston and Mrs. Edgar McNeely,
were elected at this meeting.

The Club will meet with Mrs. U.
N. Klpka on February 14.

Mrs C. ir. VoiIh was hostess to the
Wednesday Afternoon Club on last
Wednesday, Mesdames Harvy Mott,
Willis N. Johnston anO G. W. Tay-
lor Wore special gtiesu on tn s oc-

casion, Sandwiches and coffee were
served.

Mrs. Willis N. Johnston was hostess
to the Bridge 'lub on Wednebday af
ternoon. A delicious salad course was
ervei.' at. the conclusion bf the paries.

Journal VShiiI Ads bring results.


